Evaluatıon of health effects, genetıc damage and telomere length ın children exposed to arsenic in West Bengal, İndia.
Increasing evidence of arsenic contamination in ground water and its associated adverse health outcomes affects millions of people worldwide. However, arsenic toxicity studies in children have gained impetus very recently due to the non-prominence of the hallmarks of arsenic toxicity i.e skin lesions. We recognized the need to evaluate the status of genetic damage brought about by early life exposure to arsenic in children as measured by micronucleus (MN) assay for three cell types namely buccal mucosa, urothelial cells and lymphocytes. A thorough health checkup and complete haematogram of the study participants was performed to measure overall health effects and changes in the blood profile in children exposed to arsenic through drinking water in West Bengal, India. Since telomere length alteration has been identified as a good indicator of arsenic toxicity in adults, we measured the telomere length of the arsenic exposed and unexposed children. We found that all the three cell types had significantly higher (P < 0.0001) MN frequency in the arsenic exposed children when compared to the unexposed. Blood profiling showed significantly altered neutrophil, eosinophil, lymphocyte and haemoglobin levels in the arsenic exposed children than their unexposed counterparts. Telomere length in the arsenic exposed children was slightly higher than the unexposed. This is a firsthand report of the genetic damage observed in children exposed to arsenic through drinking water in West Bengal, India.